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An incredible journey moving at the speed of sound
AuguSt RuSh

“...this could be the year’s most sharply defined love-it-
or-hate-it movie.”
- Seattle Post-Intelligencer

“Wide-eyed fantasy is implausible and corny, but lighten 
up and you’ll like it.” 
- Chicago Tribune

“Going in to August Rush, you’ve got to be more than 
willing to accept fairy tale magic...”
- Filmcritic.com

“...this could be the year’s most sharply defined love-it-
or-hate-it movie.”
- Seattle Post-Intelligencer



1. Hearing tHe Music. [4:37] 
2. string section credits. [5:15] 
3. LyLa Meets Louis. [3:54] 
4. i Have a FaMiLy. [3:53] 
5. separate Ways. [3:13] 
6. Let Me go. [2:56] 
7. gone. [1:57] 
8. urban soundscape. [3:12] 
9. artHur X. [2:54] 
10. FLasHes FroM tHe past. [3:29] 
11. tHis is our HoMe. [2:38] 
12. Wizard’s Wages. [3:25] 
13. Music in tHe nigHt. [3:41] 
14. WaLk out again. [3:23] 
15. FatHer’s cHoice. [2:00] 
16. august rusH. [3:22] 
17. Maybe it’s about tiMe. [4:10] 
18. tHe raid. [4:33] 
19. searcHers. [5:04] 
20. tHis is HiM. [1:31] 
21. coMposer at Work. [4:59] 
22. attuned to neW york. [4:35] 
23. WaXing rHapsodic. [2:45] 
24. reHearsaL over. [3:07] 
25. duet. [4:15] 
26. never Quit on your Music. [2:30] 
27. in concert. [3:22] 
28. draWn to tHe MeLody. [4:06] 
29. rusH rHapsody. [5:00] 
30. aLL you Have to do. [2:46] 
31. end credits. [6:43] 
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MeMorabLe Quotes  

aLL you Have to do is open yourseLF up.

-august rusH

you knoW WHat Music is? god’s LittLe reMinder 
tHat tHere’s soMetHing eLse besides us in tHis uni-
verse; HarMonic connection betWeen aLL Living 
beings, every WHere, even tHe stars.

-Wizard

tHe Music is aLL around you, aLL you Have 
to do is Listen. 

-august rusH

soMetiMes tHe WorLd tries to knock it out 
oF you. but i beLieve in Music... tHe Way 
tHat soMe peopLe beLieve in Fairy taLes. 

-august rusH


